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«ois. wy litfttihV N&iledTO SUFFERING silure; "My «en wife Wiling rie thé
tort# Were lever tlieMF.h Sis toc* Plate».A WHOLE YEAR èd there Wâs ne &Ugh te thin them 
n6*. "Save rn brettfht fie# m 
<ewf

«W erid tt« «striai "1 ÉM aet
think of starinf mort theâ a der or 
two. i fài 6bwâ for é ehahfé, LéhdSn 
is insUfforâble )uet âow, and I thought 
i should uk* le See fSl and thé Baie 
fer a tittle while.1'

nOasense about bet staytofc” 
said ttl élilfe, éâfnéétly. "Séti 1» f« 
your gui; aid go id tir #1# biréé- 
ther went thinning down, Tien you 
haven't fcet roar horse e* lie reedr

-Net” srii Reginald t “for the eerie 
rteson.”

-Well, that 16*88*116 much matter.
1 may flnd a menât te suit you, I duré 
My;, bât «rtefy mâà like* tit ewâ 
gân*

Captain ttoÜHkl fteâte* him.
-i*ii wt# to lease? he

Mid. *i ihottid like * leg at the 
lHrde.*

“Ah, yee!" Mid tiie nain. “Set the 
War Office te let yen have sick-leave 
tor a ttbntU 0# ttrt, Md rtoOrtr your 
health to thf tea-eete:1'

Captain Reginald smiled..
1 dare i*y t MB frit 16m,* he crepe, taftéta, eâtin, V6ll6 and pepilft 

s*id "without pleading the imlid;» |“* also attractiVe for this style,, itT JLm ftT tom innl-fe * ***** °f 27 ““ ***■
11166 they teikêd 6# tawa topics, lal for a 10 yeBr slze The el6eTe 

drew * few Slid scandals over the may* be finished 1» WH8t of elbdW 
coals, afid after some ptdlties—tif, length.
course the HMW WM a fmf, ted ! A Wt6rt 6f «16 UflSSriloi toriW 
equally ef .iwrtb titpuih RegiMie 1666,1,1 ot lt& “
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A DUEL OP WITS,
beautiful; now, with the riding-habit 
displaced by a low-cut evening-dress, 
he discovered that she was Uhfely 
good-looking.

Before the dinner wee ever he had 
decided she was net even that, bet 
that she wee something more, re
markable-looting and prepossessing.

“WeH,” sale the idulre, alter bolt
ing the soup and drinking a couple of 
giasles It shew 16 siishe*-* Silènes 
shared by tfié otSert—«how’a town 
Hfotifig^

“Pretty much the Mine aa usual,* 
his well-bred,

For, although Reginald had advanc- 
ed with a well-bred smile and held 
eut his hand, Grace was still standing 
at the side, or, rather, behind the 
squire, and storing, as it seemed, sav
agely, though ehe wee only toting a 
good look at hie face to see If she 
liked It—As she would have expressed

To-day we-mean to* retain that imputation 
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6t§6.

“Come, Greco, shake Bends," told 
the Squire, Irritably, and Greco held 
out Bor small, gloved hand, which 
Reginald took and bent over respect
fully.

"W6 Shall be good friends, I have 
he doubt," he said, "that 1ft, If Miss 

Gra<* is Willing."
Grâce nodded, but not Vert cheer

fully, and then ran past theffi both
Upstairs.

Th* squire looked after her with 
half a frown.

“ThA young hussy!" he said. "Ton 
mustn’t mind her rough ways, Reg- 
ltiald; her look’s worse than her bite 
by a long way. And how’s town, eh? 
Ÿbu must tell me ail the heWa, By 
George, it’s near dinner-time! Go Into 
thé dràWing-rooin, make ÿOürèélt at 
home, ahd I’ll he as quick as I can;"

Captain Reginald lounged Into the 
drawing-room ahd made himself com
fortable before the fire—for though 
the weather was warm there was a 
fire—to think over hie WelcdtnS and 
late Introduction.

"By Jove!” he muttered. “Whàt a 
savage! To tame her one Should be à 
Van Alnburgh. Well, ni try it; yeS, 
Til tfy It, by Jove, for there Is some
thing about her that seems to date tne, 
ahd I dislike being dared!"

At dinner Grace sat at the bottom 
$ the table, Reginald at the side.

She had kept them waiting nearly 
ten minutes, during every minuté Of 
which Reginald Dartmouth had ex
pected to see the squire burst out Into 
ohé Of the passions he remembered. 
But no, he had changed. Had Hugh 
been five minutes behind hll time the 
tilde would scarcely have held the 
squire. Grace entered the room ten 
minutes late with calm serenity, un
rebuked save by a “Come, Grace, lass; 
the soup’s getting cold.”

She made no reply and took a seat 
Reginald Dartmouth, took a look at 
her.

At first eight he had thought her
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timonials ofl fill at the Pinkham Lâb- 
dratory, many of Wfiifch toe from Brie 
to time published by permission, art 
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Vegetable Compound, in thè treatfctol 
of female ills.
. Every ailing woman to the United
States is cordially invited to write td 
tBé Lvdli E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidentiel), Lynn, Mâts., for special 
advice. It is free, ready to briag yee 
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replied the eaptata, 
languid voice oehtfastlng etrongly 
With the squire’s luick, shârp bhe.
“The Usual amount ot births, deaths, 
and tnarriigee."

“Ah!" said the squire, -And how are 
ytto getting on f‘

This was ràthef à difficult question 
to answer—all such questions are.
The captain, feeling that the dark 
eyes at tB6 end 6t the tfible were fix
ed upon hllh With â critical scrutiny, I 
purrled lfc

"Tolerably well, sir,” he said; then, 
turning to Graft), told, to his lazy 
way: “Let ml gèt yob sotoe fchejry,
Miss Darrell.”

"No, thanks," she said, shortly ; “I 
don’t like sherry.”

The ciptaifi taieed his eyebrows 
with mild astonishment, and the àqùlre 
said, With Me grttff laugh;

“Grace Is a queer girl. Here, Regin
ald, ghte her sOfiie port,” ahd he push
ed forward thé dèdànter.

But Miss Grace drew her glass away 
as Reginald WM about to fill It, near
ly causing some ot the wine to drop 
on the eloth, and said!

“No, î won’t hâve any pert, either,
Uncle Harry.”

“No wtoer said Reginald. "What 
can Ï get you?"

“Nothing!" said Grace, unused «'lifting his eyebrows the slightest !#
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HENRY BLAIRport and jolnw Ofàêé 1ft Hie drawing
room, ehe haring risen from the table 
at thé appeârafiée 61 the pert and 
sailed cut as stiinuy add serenely es 
ehe had entered.

Reginald hfiéw that the squire would 
return to the dlnnlng-room and go te 
sleep, so he made himself comfortable 
In the éaeleàt chair and prepared to 
tackle le belie sauvage.

When the squire, muttering seme 
Inaudible excuse, toddled but, Captain 
Reginald rose and walked up to Grace, 
Who WM standing it the Window,

-Are yee admiring the sunset," he 
anted in his languid way, «or count
ing the pige?”

"Neither,"-gay Grass. “I’ve seen the 
runeet tee often, and the pigs, tee, tor 
the matter o' that"

“May I Mk, Miss Darrell," he eon- 
tinned, “whet you are looking at 
then?”

"You may, but ! ain't obliged to ten 
you,” she retorted, then suddenly ask
ed: "You Came by ooadh this morning, 
didn’t you?” turning her dark eyas up
on him,

"Yes," be said.
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dere early In order to have them handled promptly.

OUR MOTTO FOR 1920—“QUALITY FIRST."

"A very diMgrswhle one," he re
plied. "ugly, crowded, duity—not at 
all like pale, aor anywhere else," he 
added, inaudibly.

“What to the world makes you lire 
there thee?" ehe asked, lifting her 
heavy eyebrows.

The captain smiled.
"Because I am obliged to," he re

plied, leaning against the window and 
stroking hie mustache.

Grace looked him up and down, as 
the saying goes, and returned te her 
eontemplation ot the road.

The captain waited ter the next 
shot It came, aid pretty suddenly.

“Whet’s your name?” ehe asked, 
turning her face round and eying him 
with calm ourioelty.

“Reginald Dartmouth,- he replied. 
-Do you like it?*

“No." she eald. "It’s ugly—Reginald 
Dartmouth!"

-Yes," he said. "But I aa generally ! 

called Captain Dartmouth.- .
-Captain!” she echoed, turning to 

him eagerly. -Are yon a captain real
ly? Hare yon been round the world?
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